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National surveys and other research on adolescent Latinas show that adolescent females have higher rates of suicidal ideation,
planning, and attempts than other ethnic and racial minority youth. Internalizing behaviors and family conﬂicts are commonly
associatedwithsuicidalityinresearchonadolescents.InthecaseofLatinas,weexploretheconnectionbetweenadolescentHispanic
cultural involvement, mother-adolescent mutuality, internalizing behaviors, and suicidality. This paper presents data from a study
of 232 Latinas, some with a recent history of suicide attempts (n = 122). The results show that higher adolescent Hispanic cultural
involvementwasassociatedwithgreatermother-daughtermutualityandthusledtoreductioninthelikelihoodofsuicideattempts.
The relationship between mother-daughter mutuality and suicide attempts among Latinas is mediated by speciﬁc internalizing
behaviors (withdrawn depressive). Our ﬁndings highlight the positive eﬀect that Latino cultural values have in the relationship
between Latina adolescent and their mothers and conﬁrm the importance that internalizing behaviors and the mother-daughter
relationship have for suicide attempters.
1.Background
Since 1991, the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System
(YRBSS) has shown that the rates of suicide ideation,
planning, and attempts by adolescent Latinas are higher than
those of adolescents of other ethnic and racial groups [1, 2].
Latinas are also more likely to have attempted suicide one or
more times in the year prior to the survey (11.1%) compared
to Blacks (10.4%) and Whites (6.5%) [1]. In addition, Latina
adolescentsareknowntomanifesthigherlevelsofdepression
and suicidal behaviors than female adolescents from other
racial and ethnic groups [3–6]. Not only do Latinas report
morepersistentfeelingsofsadnessandhopelessness,butthey
are consistently more prone to ideate, plan, and attempt a
suicide. For example, the 2009 YRBSS [1] shows that Latina
adolescents were more likely to feel sad or hopeless (39.7%)
thananyothergroupofgirls(Black,37.5%orWhite,31.1%).
Finally, the existing literature has provided ample evidence
for the connection between depression and suicide attempts
among adolescents [7] and between attempts and completed
suicide [8].
1.1. Hispanic Cultural Involvement, Mother-Daughter Rela-
tionships, and Suicidal Behavior. The examination of inter-
personal transactions during adolescence between Latina
suicide attempters and their families, especially their moth-
ers, can provide important insight into the course of suicidal
thinking and behavior [9]. The adolescent years are impor-
tant in suicidal populations, because during this period the
relationship between a mother and her daughter is put to
the test [10]. The biggest test is the adolescent’s at times
confusing desire for autonomy and for connections with
her parents. The acculturation diﬀerences that US Latino
parents and adolescents face inﬂuence their interactions and
add another layer of complexity to the relational challenges
encountered during adolescence [11].
The diﬀerence between Latina adolescents and their par-
ents is that youth acculturate faster than parents [12]. These
dissimilar acculturation paces may aﬀect the relationship
between the girl and her mother [13]. Mothers may wish
their daughters to succeed in the mainstream cultural system
but at the same time may struggle with the level of auton-
omy and independence aﬀorded to American adolescents.2 Depression Research and Treatment
Daughters may embrace the mainstream cultural customs
that are not always endorsed by their mothers. This accul-
turation dynamic, which often diminishes the mother sense
of competency as a mentor to her daughter, may result in the
daughter misjudgment of her mother ability to relate, care
for, and connect with the girl needs. On another side, moth-
ers may also want their daughters to retain Latino values
and cultural practices and may not encourage the daughters
movement towards more individual autonomy. Girls who
are more involved in Hispanic culture can at least be more
attuned to their mothers perspectives than girls who have
lower Hispanic cultural involvement [14].
Previous ﬁndings show that Latina attempters and Non-
attempters may be similar in acculturation and familistic at-
titudes [9]. Attempters, however, have signiﬁcantly less mu-
tuality and communication with their mothers than Nonat-
tempters [9]. Mutuality refers to the bidirectional exchange
of feelings, thoughts, and actions between people in a re-
lationship [15]. Higher levels of mutuality with parents,
that is, higher levels of connectedness and communication,
are protective factors for suicidal ideation and attempts [9,
16]. The potential pathways from the adolescent Hispanic
cultural involvement to her suicide attempts, as mediated by
the mother-daughter relationship, require further analysis.
1.2. Family Dynamics, Internalizing Behaviors, and Suicidal-
ity. Theadolescentinterpersonaldiﬃcultieswithherparents
seem to play a central role in depression leading to suicidal
behavior[17].AmongLatinaadolescents,lowlevelsoffamily
support and high levels of family conﬂict are associated with
more internalizing behaviors [18]. Reducing parent-daugh-
ter conﬂict and fostering closer family ties reduces interna-
lizing behaviors in Latina adolescents and lessens the like-
lihood of attempting suicide [14]. Achenbach and Rescorla
[19] have described internalizing behaviors as encompass-
ing three subgroups to include withdrawn depressive (i.e.,
prefers being alone; does not enjoy very much; lacks energy;
shyortimid),anxiousdepressive(i.e.,frequentlycrying;feels
unloved, worthless; worries), and somatic complaints (i.e.,
nightmares; constipation; headaches; tired). Our previous
examinations of Latina adolescents have shown direct rela-
tionships from internalizing behaviors to suicide attempts
and from mother-daughter mutuality to suicide attempts
[9, 20]. However, these analyses did not disentangle how the
three subcategories of internalizing behaviors could mediate
the relationship between mother-daughter mutuality and
suicide attempts.
In this paper, we explore the relationships between
Hispanic cultural involvement, mother-daughter mutuality,
three subcategories of internalizing behaviors (i.e., with-
drawn depressive, anxious depressive, and somatic com-
plaints), and suicide attempts in adolescent Latinas. We hy-
pothesize that girls reporting higher involvement in the His-
panic culture will have more mutuality with their mothers
and that girls with higher mutuality with their mothers will
present lower levels of internalizing behaviors and suicide
attempts. We also explore which of the three subcategories of
internalizingbehaviorsisthemostsalientpredictorofsuicide
attempts in our sample.
2. Method
2.1.ParticipantsandSamplingDesign. The dataforouranal-
yses come from a cross-sectional study on the sociocultural
processes of Latina adolescent suicide attempts. We recruited
122 adolescent Latinas living in New York City who had
reported making a suicide attempt in the past 6 months
before an interview with our research team. As comparison
group, we recruited 110 adolescent Latinas with similar
demographic characteristics but with no history of suicide
attempts. Suicide attempters were recruited from local
hospitals and social service agencies, and comparison group
participants were recruited from health and social service
agencies in the same communities.
A suicide attempt was deﬁned as any intentional non-
fatal self-injury, no matter how medically lethal, reported by
the participant to a friend, teacher, medical staﬀ, or mental
health clinician immediately after the attempt was made
[21]. Adolescents were excluded from the study if they were
outside the study age range (11–19 years old at the time
of the interview) or if they were diagnosed with mental
retardation or some other serious mental health problem
(e.g., schizophrenia). All suicide attempters were cleared
for participation by a mental health clinician in order to
protect the participants from any psychological harm in the
subject matter of the study. Both the assent of the adolescent
participants and the consent of one parent were required
of all participants. Bilingual and bicultural Master’s level
clinicians, who were all female, conducted all interviews
withtheadolescentLatinas.TheHumanResearchProtection
Oﬃce of Washington University in St. Louis approved all
procedures for this study.
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Demographic and Cultural Covariates. In this model,
demographic data included the girl age at the time of the in-
terview, and the parent educational level (used as a proxy for
socioeconomic status). Cultural covariates included the spe-
cific Hispanic cultural group(s), with which the adolescents
identiﬁed, and the girls level of acculturation, as measured
by the Bidimensional Acculturation Scale (BAS) [22], which
taps both Hispanic and US cultural involvement in two sub-
scales. Both subscales have scores that range from 1 to 4; val-
ues over 2.5 are considered “high” for the measured cultural
involvement domain [22]. In this sample, the internal con-
sistency alpha for the Hispanic cultural involvement subscale
was .90 and .83 for the US cultural involvement subscale.
2.2.2. Mother-Daughter Mutuality. We used the Mutual
Psychological Development Questionnaire (MPDQ) [15]t o
measure how attuned girls felt with their mothers. The 22-
item scale includes items that assess the relationship across 6
dimensions: (a) empathy, (b) engagement, (c) authenticity,
(d) diversity, (e) empowerment, and (f) zest [15]. The total
score is the mean score across the items with a score of 1
indicating low mutuality and a score of 6 indicating high
mutuality. The internal consistency alpha for the MPDQ
reported by the adolescent girls was .88.Depression Research and Treatment 3
2.2.3. Psychopathology Variables. The adolescents reported
their internalizing behaviors using the Youth Self-Report
[23], which consists of three subscales (e.g., withdrawn-de-
pressivebehaviors,anxious-depressivebehaviors,andsomat-
ic complaints). Scores ranged from 0 to 16 for withdrawn-
depressive behaviors, 0 to 19 for anxious-depressive behav-
iors, and 0 to 25 for somatic complaints. Higher scores indi-
cated more of the measured behaviors. Coeﬃcient alphas for
withdrawn-depressive behaviors, anxious-depressive behav-
iors, and somatic complaints were, respectively, .76, .87,
and .79 for our entire sample.
2.2.4. Suicide Attempter Status. Participants who reported a
suicide attempt in the past 6 months before the interview
were identiﬁed as suicide attempters for all analyses, and
those with no reported lifetime history of suicide attempts
were classiﬁed as nonattempters.
3.DataAnalyticStrategy
3.1. Path Analysis. After examining bivariate relationships
between attempters and Nonattempters and across all other
study variables, we used path analysis to test our hypothe-
sized path between the constructs of our study. Using path
analysis, we were able to test both direct (i.e., the relationship
between the adolescent Hispanic cultural involvement and
mother-daughter mutuality) and indirect relationships (i.e.,
the indirect relationship between the adolescent Hispanic
cultural involvement and the internalizing behaviors sub-
scales, mediated by mother-daughter mutuality). We per-
formed the mediating models in Mplus 5.1 [24], using a
weighted least squares estimator which allowed for the cal-
culation of both direct and indirect eﬀects of model variables
(e.g., mutuality and internalizing behaviors) on the outcome
variable.Thisestimatoralsoproducescoeﬃcientsthatcanbe
interpreted like beta coeﬃcients with continuous outcome
variables and probit coeﬃcients with binary outcomes.
Modelﬁtwasevaluatedaccordingtotheguidelinespresented
by Hu and Bentler [25] for the four indicators of model ﬁt:
Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Tucker Lewis Index (TLI), Chi
Square, and the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation
(RMSEA).
Although our data set had minimal missingness, with
more than 90% of the cases having complete data across
all the variables used in the analyses, we handled missing
data with multiple imputation, as supported by Collins et al.
[26]. This strategy is shown to reduce bias better than
other methods of dealing with missing data, including mean
substitution and casewise deletion and works especially well
in models with few missing data, as is our case. The majority
of the 10% of the missing data was attributed to the parent
education level variable, which was only given by parents
who were present at the time of the girl interview. We gen-
erated 10 imputed data sets using the ICE command created
for STATA by Royston [27], taking into account not only
variables included in our model but other variables that
could be associated with variables in our model (e.g., public
or private insurance) or social desirability. The imputed
Table 1: Description of adolescent suicide attempters (N = 122)
and Nonattempters (N = 110).
Variable
All
adolescents Attempters Non
attempter P ≤
M(SD)/
N (%)
M(SD)/
N (%)
M(SD)/
N (%)
Age 15.5 (2.0) 15.3 (1.8) 15.6 (2.3) .814
Parent
education 10.6 (3.7) 10.2 (3.8) 11.0 (3.5) .148
Hispanic group
Puerto Rican 82 (35.3%) 44 (36.1%) 38 (34.6%) .809
Dominican 64 (27.6%) 38 (31.5%) 26 (23.6%) .505
Mexican 27 (11.6%) 17 (13.9%) 10 (9.1%) .178
Colombian 23 (9.9%) 5 (4.0%) 18 (16.4%) .007
Other 36 (15.5%) 20 (16.4%) 16 (14.5%) .505
Hispanic
cultural
involvement
2.9 (0.7) 2.9 (0.7) 2.9 (0.6) .697
US cultural
involvement 3.6 (0.5) 3.5 (0.5) 3.6 (0.4) .851
Mother-
daughter
mutuality
4.2 (0.9) 3.9 (0.9) 4.4 (0.8) .001
Withdrawn
depressive 5.9 (3.4) 7.4 (3.1) 4.4 (3.0) .001
Anxious
depressive 8.2 (5.6) 10.7 (5.6) 5.6 (4.2) .001
Somatic
complaints 6.3 (4.0) 7.7 (4.1) 4.9 (3.1) .001
datasets were then analyzed in Mplus [24], using the TYPE =
IMPUTED command.
4. Results
4.1. Demographics and Bivariate Analyses. Our sample was
comprised of 122 (52.6%) adolescent Latinas, who had
reported attempting suicide and 110 (47.4%) who had no
history of a suicide attempt. Their ages at the time of the
interview ranged from 11 to 19 years old (M = 15.5, SD =
2.0).Therangeofformaleducationcompletedbytheparents
of the adolescents was from 1 to over 17 years, with the
average being 10.6 (SD = 3.7) years.
Most girls identiﬁed with one single Hispanic cultural
group: Puerto Rican (n = 82, 35.3%), Dominican (n =
64, 27.6%), Mexican (n = 27, 11.6%), Colombian (n =
23, 9.9%), and one each from Cuba, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Honduras, Nicaragua, and Venezuela. The remaining 30
(12.93%) girls identiﬁed with multiple Hispanic cultures,
corresponding with the respective cultures of their parents.
On acculturation variables, all girls in the sample scored 2.9
(SD = .07) out of 5 points possible for Hispanic cultural
involvement and slightly higher (M = 3.6, SD = .03) for US
cultural involvement. Details of the sample are provided in
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Table 2: Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcients between study variables.
1 23 4 567 8 9
(1) Attempter status —
(2) Mutuality −.28∗ —
(3) Withdrawn depressive −.45∗ −.33∗ —
(4) Anxious depressive .46∗ −.39∗ .70∗ —
(5) Somatic .36∗ −.24∗ .45∗ .61∗ —
(6) Hisp. cultural involvement −.02 .21 .01 −.01 −.02 —
(7) US cultural involvement −.07 −.12 −.12 −.10 .06 −.49∗ —
(8) Age −.07 −.02 −.04 −.09 −.14 .11 −.13 —
(9) Parent educucation −.13 −.02 −.17 −.07 .02 −.19 .20 −.05 —
.54 (6.98)∗
−.16 (.19)
.1( .32) ∗
Withdrawn-
depressive
behaviors
.59 (15.07)∗∗
Suicide
attempter
(yes = 1, no = 0)
.07 (.01)
.48 (6.98)∗∗
.14 (.03)
Anxious-
depressive
behaviors
Somatic
complaints
−.21(−1.08) ∗∗∗
−.31 (−1.28) ∗∗∗
−.27 (−2.41)∗∗∗
Mother-
daughter
mutuality
Figure 1:Resultsofmediationanalysis.Note.Standardizedcoeﬃcientsarelistedonthemodelpaths,followedbyunstandardizedcoeﬃcients
inparentheses.Modelﬁtindices:CFI=1.0,TLI=1.0,RMSEA< .001.Resultsforcovariateswerenotsigniﬁcantandarenotshown. ∗P<. 05,
∗∗P<. 01, ∗∗∗P<. 001.
4.2. Bivariate Analyses. Suicide attempters and Nonat-
tempters showed no diﬀerences across nearly all demo-
graphic and acculturation variables, with the exception that
signiﬁcantly more Nonattempters identiﬁed as Colombian
thandidsuicideattempters(X = 7.5;P<. 01)(Table 1).This
diﬀerence may have resulted from a sampling bias. Suicide
attempters reported signiﬁcantly lower mutuality with their
mothers than did Nonattempters and also reported higher
scores than did their Nonattempter counterparts on each of
the three subscales for withdrawn-depressive behaviors, anx-
ious/depressive behaviors, and somatic complaints (Table 1).
Correlations between the continuous variables and sui-
cide attempter status are shown on Table 2. Attempt status
was signiﬁcantly related to mutuality, withdrawn-depressive
behaviors, anxious-depressive behaviors, and somatic com-
plaints. Mutuality showed a correlation with each of the
subscales of internalizing behaviors: withdrawn-depressive
behaviors, anxious-depressive behaviors, and somatic com-
plaints. Finally, all three subscales of internalizing behav-
iors showed signiﬁcant correlations amongst themselves:
withdrawn-depressivebehaviorswithanxious-depressivebe-
haviors and with somatic complains, and anxious-depressive
behaviors with somatic complaints.
4.3. Mediation Analyses. The mediation analyses were per-
formed to test the hypothesized path from mutuality
through psychopathology variables to suicide attempter
status (Figure 1). Demographic and cultural covariates were
also included in the mediation model, although their paths
are not depicted in the ﬁgure for visual clarity. We report
the standardized coeﬃcients for the results of the mediation
model in the text, which can be interpreted as one standard
deviation increase in the outcome variable for each unit in-
crease in the predictor variable; however, both standardized
and unstandardized coeﬃcients are presented in the results
depicted on Figure 1 (unstandardized coeﬃcients are shown
in parentheses).
The ﬁnal mediation model showed good model ﬁt
across the three indices we assessed (CFI = 1.00, TLI =
1.00, RMSEA < .001). Girls who reported higher Hispanic
cultural involvement also reported higher mutuality with
their mothers (b = .23; P<. 01). Mother-daughter mutuality
had a negative relationship with all three psychopathology
variables: withdrawn-depressive behaviors (b =− .31, P<
.001), anxious-depressive behaviors (b =− .27, P<. 01),
and somatic complaints (b =− .21, P<. 01). However, the
direct relationship between mother-daughter mutuality andDepression Research and Treatment 5
attempter status in the mediation model was not signiﬁcant
asitwasinthebivariateanalyses.Onlywithdrawn-depressive
behaviors were signiﬁcantly related to suicide attempter
status in the path model (b = .32, P<. 05), indicating
that girls with higher withdrawn-depressive behaviors were
more likely to be suicide attempters, controlling for the
other anxious-depressive behaviors and somatic complaints.
Neither age nor parent education level of the adolescent
Latinas were related to any of the main study variables in
the path model. No speciﬁc Hispanic cultural group had any
signiﬁcant relationship to any variable in the model, after
adjusting for pairwise comparisons.
We tested for signiﬁcant mediation paths using Sobel’s
Test (Table 3) to test if mother-daughter mutuality mediated
the relationship between Hispanic cultural involvement and
any internalizing behaviors subscale and to test if any inter-
nalizingbehaviorsubscalemediatedtherelationshipbetween
mutuality and suicide attempter status. Mutuality mediated
the eﬀect of Hispanic cultural involvement on withdrawn-
depressive behaviors (Z =− 2.41, P<. 05), anxious-depress-
ive behaviors (Z =− 2.17, P<. 05), and somatic complaints
(Z =− 2.15, P<. 05). Also, the withdrawn-depressive
behaviors mediated the relationship between mutuality and
suicide attempter status (Z =− 2.11, P<. 05).
5. Discussion
In this study, we set out to analyze a possible mechanism
related to adolescents’ Hispanic cultural involvement, moth-
er-daughter mutuality, and suicide attempts in Latina teens.
Our results demonstrated that girls with higher involvement
in Hispanic culture expressed more mutuality with their
mothers and in turn lower levels of all three types of interna-
lizing behaviors. We also found that girls who reported hav-
ing more mutuality with their mothers had less internalizing
behaviors, speciﬁcally less withdrawn-depressive behaviors,
anxious-depressive behaviors, and somatic complaints. We
alsofoundthatthewithdrawn-depressivebehaviorsweresig-
niﬁcantly related to suicide attempts, mediating the relation-
ship between mutuality and suicide attempts. Our research
builds on past models exploring relational, psychological,
and cultural variables involved in the suicide attempts of
adolescent Latinas [14, 15] by examining speciﬁc pathways
from adolescent’s Hispanic cultural involvement and moth-
er-daughter relationships to suicide attempts through psy-
chological behaviors.
ThegirlsinoursamplethathadahigherHispaniccultur-
alinvolvementreportedhighermutualitywiththeirmothers.
Our ﬁndings highlight the positive eﬀect that Latino cultural
values have in the relationship between Latina adolescents
and their mothers. Among Latina teens, when the relation-
ship with their mothers is strained due to their developmen-
tal changes [10] and cultural diﬀerence [11], Latino culture
involvement may play a role in promoting positive family
interactions. In our sample, even when culture was not
directly related to the girls attempts [9], it had a direct eﬀect
on the mutuality between the adolescents and their mothers.
Overall, these ﬁndings provide additional support for the
theoretical and conceptual discussions on the sociocultural
Table 3: Direct and indirect eﬀects in the ﬁnal path model.
Speciﬁc path a S.E.a b S.E.b Z
Hisp. cultural
involvement →
mutuality →
withdrawn-
depressive
behaviors
0.29 0.10 −1.28 0.27 −2.41∗
Hisp. cultural
involvement →
mutuality →
anxious-depressive
behaviors
0.29 0.10 −2.41 0.71 −2.17∗
Hisp. cultural
involvement →
mutuality →
somatic complaints
0.29 0.10 −1.08 0.33 −2.15∗
Mutuality →
withdrawn-
depressive
behaviors →
suicide attempt
−1.28 0.27 0.09 0.04 −2.11∗
Note. Z-values are derived using the Sobel Test of indirect eﬀects: Z =
ab/S.E.ab,w h e r ea = coeﬃcient from initial variable to mediating variable,
b = coeﬃcient from mediating variable to outcome variable, ab = indirect
coeﬃcient, S.E. = standard error, and S.E.ab =
√
(b2 ×S.E.a2)+(a2 ×S.E.b2).
∗P<. 05.
and developmental features of suicide attempts among
Latinas [28, 29].
Other papers have shown that mutuality is directly relat-
ed to suicide attempts [9] and that unspeciﬁed internalizing
behaviors are predictors of suicidality [14, 20]. In this study,
we ﬁnd that the relationship between mutuality and suicide
attempts is mediated by speciﬁc internalizing behaviors (i.e.,
withdrawn depressive). This oﬀers further clariﬁcation on
the pathway from family interactions to suicide attempts
through mental health proﬁles.
Although research on adult Latino suicide attempters
has found diﬀerences among Hispanic subgroups [30], our
ﬁndings show that no speciﬁc Hispanic cultural group had
any signiﬁcant relationship to the variables included in our
model. Furthermore, the diﬀerences in the rate of suicide
attempts among Colombian participants canbe explained by
sampling issues.
5.1. Limitations and Implications. The generalizability of our
ﬁndings is limited for a number of reasons. Our sample of
adolescent Latinas was not drawn randomly, and all girls live
in a larger urban area. Although we present our model as a
path model, our data are cross-sectional, and all of the meas-
ures used were self-reported.
Our ﬁndings have implications for treatment and pre-
vention of suicide attempts among Latina adolescents. As
our results indicate that the suicide attempt incubates within
problematicfamilyinteractionsandrelationshipsandasoth-
er family members play a part in inﬂuencing the context that
set the conditions for the suicide attempt [31], we advocate6 Depression Research and Treatment
for family therapy as the ﬁrst and primary line of treatment.
The pressures of negotiating developmental processes and
demands of two or more cultures suggest that treatment
eﬀorts could also target mother-daughter relationships, per-
haps in the context of dyadic therapies. Family and dyadic
therapies could enhance parent-adolescent communication
by paying attention to reducing conﬂict, raising mutuality,
and communicational quality among family members with
diﬀerent levels of Hispanic cultural involvement. Due to the
complexities faced by Latino families negotiating multiple
sociocultural systems, any of these interventions should
allow for interventions with multiple sessions (>5s e s -
sions). Individual therapy based on interpersonal theory and
focused on internalizing behaviors can help Latina suicide
attempters to gain problem-solving skills in interpersonal
relations.
The literature has showed that traditional psychotherapy
approaches promoting mainstream cultural values (e.g., in-
dividualism) may be in conﬂict with the values of ethnic
minorities (e.g., familism) [32]. Our ﬁndings point to the
importance of including Latino cultural values in the ther-
apeutic approaches oﬀered to Latino families and suicide
attempters. The cultural tailoring of mental health treat-
ments is needed to avoid polluting the therapeutic envi-
ronment with conﬂictive culturally based beliefs. Moreover,
the incorporation of Hispanic cultural values in family and
dyadic therapies can help strengthen the members mutuality
and fostering psychological wellbeing for the adolescents.
Preventive eﬀorts should target Latino family’s level of
cultural dissonancy by including parents and adolescents.
These interventions should help young Latinas understand
theirdevelopment,acculturationpressures,andtheirparents
cultural expectations. By engaging the parents, the interven-
tionscanhelpthemunderstandtheirdaughtersdevelopment
and cultural perspectives. Ultimately, primary prevention
strategies involving Latino parents and adolescents can re-
duce intrafamiliar levels of conﬂict and increase the level of
mutuality and communication among family members, thus
decreasing the likelihood of a suicide attempt.
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